
                

 

Hot Shots..  Cardio Tennis.. Get Your Racquet on.. 

Term 1 2020 Start Dates:            Coach/Pupil ratio 4:1 

All sessions will start week beginning Sunday 26th January. 

We are aiming to fill the following sessions: 

Monday 4-5pm Junior Club Practice……Bellevue Heights TC 

 

Monday 

 

6-730pm Get Your Racquet On….Bellevue Heights TC 

 

Tuesday 

 

6-730pm Get Your Racquet On….Marion Tennis Club 

Wednesday 4-5pm and 5-6pm Junior Hot Shots Coaching…. Bellevue Heights TC 

 

Thursday 4-5pm Junior Hot Shots Coaching….Marion Tennis Club 

 

Thursday 

 

Cardio Tennis Thursday 6pm Marion Tennis Club 

Sunday 

 

9-11am Junior Hot Shots Coaching….Marion Tennis Club 

         

Hot Shots Tennis is endorsed by Tennis Australia and can only be run be a Tennis 

Australia accredited coach. It’s the best way for your child to get into tennis with 

Just N2 Tennis   

You can use an Sa Gov  sports voucher once a year which will give you a $100 credit 

and you can find the voucher on my home page www.justn2tennis-coaching.com 

….See page down for other coaching programmes 

 

 

 

http://www.justn2tennis-coaching.com/


New Programme                                            Get Your Racquet On…..  

This will be advertised on Channel 9 over the summer of Tennis it is a Tennis Australia 

initiative designed to get adults into Tennis. All are welcome be it that you previously played 

or are a beginner. There will be a combination of modified mini tennis on small courts and full 

court tennis combining fun for all levels and the opportunity to meet new people and socialize 

with our off court host. I am hoping to see a lot of parents give this a go at $15 a session it’s 

great value and the kids can join in to !  

 

Cardio Tennis ! 
If you need to burn calories and would enjoy running around with some new friends to upbeat 

music this is for you. Why not give it a try and decide about a weekly commitment after ? 

 

 Please check our facebook posts for Updates           find us at….. Just N2 Tennis 

For more information call Justin Tredwell – 0415 289 733  

Email : justn2tennis@gmail.com  

 

 

mailto:justn2tennis@gmail.com

